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HAWAII'S HOME TRICKS MAY HAVE

RULE CONVENTION

Notley Tries to Freeze Senator
Makekau Out of

Party.

(8nc!nl II ti 1 tin i ncp.)

HIM), UuKtlll, SiU in.
Sheriff Wm. K. kcolnnul.
County Attorney lllnnk.
Cuunty Clerk Arclilo A. Ilap.il.
County Auditor lllnnk.
County Tiensurer T. K. Uilnken.
Supervisors I'unn, S. II. llnnheo;

North Illlci, M. 8. Pacheco; South
llllo, Wm. Todd; Hnmnkuo, W. M.

Pury:. North und South Kohnln, J.
North nnd South Konn, J. N.

Kooinon; Knu, lllnnk.
Splinters Knst lluwnll, It. II. Mnko-'kn- u;

West llnwnll, John (1. Lewis.
IlepreRentnllvfrs I'unn, J. Kenhlll-tin- u;

North Htlo, Wm. Z. Knhucnn;
South llllo, Lord Kulna; llnmnkua,
Kauahl Paulo;, North nnd South Ko-

linln, J. K. Kaohe; North Konn, II.'
Kawcwetil; South Konn, Julian It.
Yates; Knu, II. J. Martin.

The abno were the candidates
nominated at the convention of the
Homo lluln pnrty which took place at,
Firemen's1 llutl Inst Thursday nfter--

noon. The cnndldates were nil nom-

inated without opposition, and tha
work of tlio fconvcntlott was 'done

.In the ntternoon.
The main excitement of the con-

vention conlcred on tho tight' ns to
whether Senator Makeknu should bo
allowed to remain in tho convention
or not. Makeknu nnnounced before
the convention convened tlmt while
tho executive committee of the party
In Honolulu might hnvo tried to ruin
him out of the pnrty, ho intended to
carry on his light before the commit-
tee on credentials of the convention,
ns ho had his credentials nnd one
proxy In order, nnd held that ho was
entitled to his scat.

At tho opening of the convention
Chas. K. Notley, who presided, an-

nounced- tlmt Mukekmr-- had been read
ou(.: of the party, and tlmt ho had no
right to a seat in the convention.

naked to, bo heard, but ho was
Ignored by Notley nnd the business
was proceeded with, Harry Huopo be-

ing chosen secretary.
Notley wont on to state that the

rules of tho pnrty provided that any
member who had taken tho oath of
lenity to It might not work for any

; member of nny other party. Under
the constitution traitors to their paj--l-

must bo ousted. For Hint reason
both Makeknu and Kanihrt' had been
expelled. He onded his speech byt ad-

vising tho delegated to work for party
hnrmony.

Makekau answered that ho was a
member of a Homo llule precinct club
nnd n dolcgnto to tho convention. Ho
nlno held n proxy In proper form,nnd
wanted to know why he should not bo
heard. Ha had not been given a
chnnco --to appear before the execu-
tive commtttco In Honolulu so he
might defend himself. On July 24 he
had signed the roll of tho pnrty ut
Wnlplo, nnd slnco then ho hud helped
no cnudldato of nny other party
When ho hnd supported Sam Pua nnd
worked for lilm, continued Mnkekau,
ho had not been a member of the
pnrty.

Makekau produced his credentials
nnd held them forth to the assembly,
"Will tho County of Hnwall allow
Onhu to monopolize tho power over
the Homo Itulo pnrty nnd wield It
over It?" ho cried, and tho delegates
cheered.

Notley continued to Ignore Mnke-
kau, but that 'gentleman Insisted on
having a hearing, nnd the chnlrman
Finally hnd to notice him.

"What do you wnnt to talk In Eng-
lish for?" nskod Notley, referring to
tho fact tlmt Makeknu hnd opened his
speech with n single sentence In tlmt

, languago. "You do that so tho re-

porter cm lake It down and publish
It. All the dolegates understand n.

You have been ruled out of
the party, and you have no right to
be henrd."

Immediately a mighty hubbub
nroso. Makeknu nnd Notley tnlkcd at
each other nt once, and some of Jhe
delegates took n hand. It ended only
when Notley selected tho following
committee on credentials, which went
towork Immediately: John Manilla,
W. M. Kcnlanul, D. Kahowahewa and
I). 8. K. ICeoohoknpu.

Makekau stnrtcd to speak again,
but Notley Interrupted him. "I am
going nhend with tho business of this
convention," ho said. "I have noth-
ing ngnlnst you, Makeknu."

After a long recess, the credentials
committee reported, showing that l6l
delegates wcro present or represented
by proxy, 84 being actually nt the
convention, The. committee declined
to pass on the Makeknu matter, re-

ferring It back to tho convention.
Another exciting bit of scrnpplng

followed. Knwowohl spoke In fnvor
of Makekau, and moved that the com-
mittee report be amended so ns to
dhow Hint Makekau was entitled to n
Beat. Lewis suggested that Makekau
should be compelled to pledgo hlm-pe- lf

to support the party candidates
alone. Kcolanol nsked to place the
report llHelf before the convention.
After consldornblo further discussion,
n voto wnB tnken nn tho question ns
to whether Makeknu should be seated
at the convention or not. The secro--

To Get Filipino Laborers
For the Hawaiian

Plantations.

That questionable means nrc being
used to get Filipino laborers for Ha-

waiian plantations Is evidenced by a
lows'story In tho Mnnlla Times of
August 17, which tells of tho unsuc
cessful effort to get a nlnctecn-yen- r.

old boy fiom the steamer Tnmliig
Just before Balling for Hongkong en
route to Honolulu,

Tho Hawaiian agents In the Phil-
ippines get many of their laborers
for tho plantations here through na-

tive Filipinos who act ns employ-
ment agents, and who reccivo fifty
cents gold a head for every one they
rocruit for Hawaii, and It is proba-
ble that these men uso mnny unau-
thorized arguments to sign on their
feliow countrymen for the Eako of
the fifty centB per head.

The Times story follows:
An unsuccessful attempt by means

of writ of habeus corpus was made
yesterday afternoon to obtain pos-

session of a Filipino lad, bound fur
the Hawaiian plantations, whom It Is
claimed ,1s going under misrepresen-
tation nnd duress, nnd a second ef-

fort will be ,innde to stop him at
Hongkong. Tho joung tnnn Is lo

Mnscnrlnns, aged 19, nnd It Is
alleged In his behalf that he stgnod
a contract under a misapprehension
of its terms, nnd that the taking of
him nmounts to kidnapping.

Incidentally It Is claimed that Ave

other young men of n batch of thirty
laborers, sent forward on the Tarn
Ing, deslro to be released from their
contracts and an effort is to be innilo
to secure nn Investigation by tho
American consul-gener- nt Hong
kbng, with n view to their lmmcdl
nto return.

Mascarinns Is a provincial who
came to town two weeks ago and
,vho happens to have friends. Ills
brother Is employed by the Manlln
Trading and Supply Company, nnd
Mr. H. J. Kappler and others of that
firm took nn Interest In the case.
Tho brother stated that the young
man had been employed to do cor
tain work In Qiilnpo'nml nfter bolng
Jcerrt under 'guard for some days Was
inncn anoara me Taming.

Mr. Kappler at once called on tho
agents of the HnwallanPlanterR'' As-

sociation, but, 'fhll'lrij? Yo'get much
satisfaction, went to the prosecuting
rtjtorney. The latter (derided thnt
he could hot Intervene. A call nn
the police sccureu an order for an
Interview with Mnscarinas aboard
the Taming, and arrangements were
made through Attorney Hartford
Ileaumont to secure a writ of he.
bcas corpus.

Mascarlnas was found aboard tho
ship and begged to bo brought
ashore. Ho declared that he had not
contracted to go to Hawaii and ns
serted that he wnB being taken awny
against his will, Five other mem-ber- g

of tho party appealed to Mr.
Kappler nnd asked him to secure
their release. The writ failed to ar-

rive before tho Taming sailed, and
Mascarlnas and tho others were car-

ried away on It. ,

This mornluc telegrams were sent
to" the steamship '..agents and tho
American consul-goner- at Hong-
kong advlslng-thc- m of the facts and
asking for an Investigation. It the
protests ore renewed at Hongkong tt
js probable that any of the party
who desire to return to Manila will
bo sent back.

BAND CONCERT,

Tho Hnwnllan "band will play nt
Thomas Squaro this ovenlng,

over J2fi,6oo in customs
nlng at half-pas- t soven o'clock, Fol-
lowing Is tho program for this even-
ing:
March Tho Thunderer ' Sousa
Oyorturo Ijuira Mlllocker
Boloctlon Dollar Princess .... Fall
Vocal Hawaiian songs.. Ar by Uorger
Selection Old Dutch Herbert
Eallad Angel's Serenade ....i Prnga
Gavotte, Itcndez Vous Alettor

The Star Spangled Dannor.
.

tary nnnounced thnt there were C2

votes in hU fnvor nnd Notloy pro-

claimed that this was a tie.
This caused more, trouble. Makekau

contended that the voto showed n ma-

jority in Ills favor, as the members of
the committees should not bo allowed
to vote, and this would leave only 48

against him. Knwewohl called atten
tion to tho fact that proxies were not
counted on a rising vote, nnd there
fore the votes of tho delegates nctu-nll- y

present, to tho number of 52, win
a plain majority. Finally n voto wns
tnken on the committee report us
amended in favor of Mnkekau, and
this carried,

The rest of the convention work ran
off In smooth style. The platform wns
adopted and tho cnndldates nominated
without tho sllghtost 'opposition. In
tho evening n meeting wns held nt
Moolienu Park, nt which tho nrntorn
hud a chance to unbosom themsehei.
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Bargains in the
SILK DEPARTMENT

AT JORDAN'S BIG SALE

REFUNDED

TN the SPECIAL PURCHASE was a considerable quantity of SILKS,
JL nearly as. much as we in the regular way in a year. We knew
their value, and quantity did not bother us. At this BIG SALE we will
sell SILKS just about half what we formerly got for the same qualities.

' i.M

- '

MIRA SILKS 25 In. wide in Garnet, Lavender, Tanbc, Green, Grey, Golden Brown, Old Rose Nile,

Pink, Tan, Light Blue and Navy, worth 75c at 37 l"2C yd

NORNA SHANTUNG 27 in. wide in Golden Navy, White, Pink, Light Blue, Grey, Green, Old ' --. ,
Rose, Lavender and Garnet, worth 65c. at vd. yu

STR.IPED MESSALINES Superior Quality, 19 in. wide in Navy, White, Tan Grey, Green, Golden . iQ--
Brown and Black Stripes, worth $1.75 at i, 0 & J"

KOBE SILKS 28'2 in. wide in Pale Blue, Grey, Green, Tan Pink, Old Rose, Nile Cream, Garnet, Black, tr A
Tan, Golden White, Old Gold and Mid worth 45c. at J"

OZAKA SILK 27 in. wide in Cream, Tan, Grey, Black, Old Rosc and Light Blue, worth 95c. at f . 50C Vd
"

KINSHA SILK 27 in. widejiiBlack, Cream, Golden Brown, Old Rpsc, White, Pale Blue, .--a ,
Navy,- Green, tanbo-an- Torquoise, worth 60c. at ... I. )('.. ....:... . JfU

FLORAL MILANESE SILK 27 In. wide m Lavender, Pink, Old Rose and Pale Blue, wortlr90c. at . . 50C yd
FOULARD POPLINS 19 in. wide in Rose, Golden Brown, tanl Lavender, Pink, Grey and

'
--

'

' " -
Blue, worth $1.00 at '. V . .

'
'

I .
'

. fT yd

MANIPUR SILKS 27 in. wide Lavender, wfiite, Pink, Brown', and Grey, worth 85c at .-
-. ' 45Cv yd

BLACK SURAH SILKS 19 in. wide, worth $1.25 at T. .. 55C yd
FOULARDS in Dress Lengths only, specially priced for this Sale.

IMPORTED PONGEE 32 in. wide at $1.00, $1.15 and $1.25 a yd. .i

The Opportunity Is( Ybiir Don't Miss It
. "(

- 'I !.,

Sale will continue until Entire
Stock is Sold

ESTRADA PLANS TO .

RESTORE NICARAGUA

President, Outlines
Program in Noto to tho

Stato Department,

WASII1NOTON, September 12. A

definite, prngrammo for tho establish-moii-

nf u stable government In Nlca-ragu-

'und for tho financial rejiivenu
Hon of tho conntiy was set befnro the
American Government today for Its
approvnl in n long cable dispatch from
!mllonu! Piesldeiit Estrada, which
Honor fUlvnturu Cuatrillo, Nicaragua!)
representative In Washington,'" pre

JORDAN'S
sented to Assistant Secretary of Btato dent Estrada expressed his deslro tpjnureaii, icgnrdlng Nlcnrncuau affairs

Huntington Wilson. I ncgotlato n lo.iit, which wonld bo Koncrally '
Judging fiom tho exporlenco of the

Tlrst of nil, President Kstrnda guaranteed by tho sotting asldo ''lC1ia)li t lnKlt ary )0 expected
wishes to tho friendly ro- - 1 per cent of Nicaragua's customs j' ih'cclectlon of an Assembly and
latlons with tho United States, Ho colpts. , jtha enactment of laws by that body
BUggcstH that tho American Govern'! In tho matter nf ro establishing th? providing for tho Presidential election
incut uppolnt n high commissioner to Covcrnment of Nicaragua on a firm would cnnsuino n period of six months
visit Nicaragua ono with full imwors
In nci'Mtlntn If iwrCKxnrr. a treaty

'..iiin.li.M ..II II. ft uflilnl. flift

United Slntrs now has ngalust Nlrn-liigu-

Theso lucliido t lie claim fur Indem-

nity' fur tho execution nf tlio Amer-
ican, (Irocn nnd Cnnnmi, nnd tlio I'm-er-

clnlm. Tlu Nlcnrngiriu (Invern- -

meat (leslri'8 ti settle tlmse' claims I

basis, tlm i'lesldent Htutrd that n con-- , ami nn equal length of tlmo would bo
stltutlnnnl contention would bo call- - required for tho election Itself and
eil, pmbably the hitter part of this tho inauguration of tho new pernun-mont-

or tho foio part of October, cut President. It Is expected thnt
to lecngnlrc him ns Provisional Pin- - within u few days Kstrnln will Issue
sldeiil and fix it d.tto on which a nn- - decrees profiling for the election nf
tlunnl election uhotild bo held, n constituent nssembly ns the Initial

Pencil-- Cii'ittllln, rcpioMMitliifr (1(0 step,
Kfdrnd.t nlvriniiinnt,, had n long con-- l

ference today with Mr. Dawson, tho) u'h easier to Mud n friend Itiuii it
nnd to got money to pay thorn Piesl-fil- l lug chief of Hut to lose an enemy.
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Money

CHEERFULLY

If Not Well

SATISFIED

sell

Brown,

Cream,

Brown, Brown,

Pink,-Ta- n,

oT'V'lA.

Bla'ckl'Oitl

lOC
in'Mauvc,

Provisional

NOTICE -

Authorities say jou are Incurable
If you havo had "kidney trouble"
(Inftnnimatlnu of the Kidneys) over
six months; deaths now nearly 90,-00-

a year. Call for freo diet list
nnd pamphlet that may prolong or
snyo your life. ,

HONOLULU DRUG CO., LTD. ,

Inter-Islan- d und O. It. & U Hhlpplng '

books for sale ut the II u 1 1 e 1 1 n
olllce, 00c each.

- r..W.in.iwrr, - nil I i.i ii.l. AftlTlna -- tflV 'rftirm.lni jjkvw ,t f'fl.Jih i' i IfiJIimian il i Mil 1 nr.'trt- - :mtn.,ii
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